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Th Magneto Equipped Eight

Not an infirmity wars its tre-
mendous av edge -- shaped frame
of cold-presse- d special Standard
steel. Never a trace of sidesway,
whatever the road conditions or
the driving speed.

The accomplished technique of
its builders has borne the im-

pact of the war without a tremor.
It has grown stronger and more
resourceful under the pressure
which has forced other in its
class to increase their prices out
of all proportion to conventional
values. By placing your order
now, you get $3000 car value at
a $500 saving.

Kighty-thrc- e hbrsepoucr

Open models, 12151)

F.O.B, Butler, Pa.

Built by

STANDARD STEEL CAR COMPANY
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eastern Motors Corporation
Gu3-3- 7 N. Broad Street

, i:. Cor llroaJ and Wallifie U,
J. li. WooilM-orth'r- Sons

Ktitptthhlnnv. I'll.
Standard Motor Cur Co.,

CaiuuVn,
It. .Mill..

.dnin Ktdain
lUilrtun. I'a.

Arthur Fluiitr,

Ktr, Hone.
nell. N,

Hilinrlt'n titrase.h(Tnton. I'a.
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to a war basis. I hree thousand delc-- i
gates are expected heio for the meeting

(of the chamber proper.
The teports of the following commit-

tees were presented yesterday. War pa-- j
lolls, F. A. Selberllng. Akron, U., chair- -

'man; industrial relations, Henry 1.
Kendall. Hoston, chairman; organlzat.on
service bureau, S. C. .Mead, .Milwaukee.
AVIs., chairman; daj light saving. A

Lincoln 1'ilene. lioston. ;

budget aiid clllcleney. W. I.. Clause.
Pittsburgh, chaii man. and statistics. A

V. Dauglar, St. LouK cnairman.'
Mr. Fileno's commlttto (.uggcsttd in- -

(itilry with the object of suggesting an
extension of tin-- period

The teport on war payrolls dealt at
length on the subject of Insurance of

'soldiers and the vocational training of
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than any otherfine
car cf Us type.
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dlsnbleil soldiers, II appeared from tlio
report t.uil the suiKcon Keneral of the
army will have chartre of disabled men
tmtll physlenl uhd mental treatment Is
(xiini)lttle; tlicreaftei' they will be i(lded
by the Federal board for vocational edu.
outlon. In usMtlntr the latter iKiard Mr
selderllne's committee made a study of
the nyntouiH obtaining in Great Itrltnln,
i ranee njui I'aimUa.

short-cu- t metliod approved which' we are
payroll I . activitiesa seimrulti teport by the committee

mm ec i and elllcleney. It urge a
law authorising the President to co- -
oidlnate ir executive

, biiteaux. useriLies and itllcci for
the eltlcleni concentration ot the
ii'ovcnmicnt.

report of Mr Kefidull
tee on Industrial relations cotlld
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Tlu- - U.i eineni store liolds a companion sale offer-
ing oUU brand-ne- sult. dresses and coats formerly
priced up to SIS. 00 at S.00.
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Special

Several hundred styles

special price.

material, coloring, trimming
embraced wonderful
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THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

The New Hudson Super-Si-x Phaeton
Developed by 50,000 Owners
THE peiiormancc of every Hudson Super-Si- x is watched so that

models may be better and more enduring.

Fifty thousand Super-Six- es are in service. They helped shour
the way to make the present series more satisfying and more
enduring. So ....so the experience gained in establishing many
of the best known records for speed and long, hard driving been
helpful in building this new car. All that was learned on the speed-
way in establishing new long distance racing records and' in road
racing, mountain climbing and transcontinental touring has
marked its influence.

Even the first Super-Sixe- s, introduced two years ago, set a new
mark for power, acceleration, smoothness and reliability. But
each subsequent series has shown a marked improvement over
earlier cars, for whenever experience revealed away to makeHudsons
better and more reliable, that experience has not been overlooked.

Because of its new and exclusive type motor, the Super-Si-x at pnee established
itself with the most exacting motorists. Th:n we pushed stock cars to the very
limits of endurance that been known even for the most expensively, specially
built cars. All motordom knows how new,records were made. And buyers found
that their cars were capable of a performance unknown to other cars.

Now we have again added to Hudson quality and dependability. Owners can
knowan even greater confidence in their cars. The aimhasbeen to build theSuper-Si- x

well that its owner would hardly ever be aware thatit is a piece of machinery.
Motor satisfaction can never be realized if tlie passenger is made conscious of

the least mechanical effort. We think a point near the ideal of that condition
has reached in the new Hudson Super-Si-xt

And in the matter of body design, comfort and richness of complete detail, any
one of the ten new types is

GOMERY.SCHWARTZ
MOTOR CAR CO.

128-4- 0 N. BROAD Philwk'lphw, P.
Bell Phone, Spruce 1060.
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